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In an ideal case, it is as sumed that the mod els for toka mak and stellarator
plasma be hav iour lead to the the ory of in vari ant man i folds by Rastovi}
[Chaos , Solitons  &  Frac tals, 2007]. But , at the pres ent state of knowl edge, a
more re al is tic con cept for de scrib ing L to H tran si tions and edge lo cal ized
modes is the re duc tion of en tropy and ap pro pri ate meth ods.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In this pa per, ef forts were made to fur ther the
un der stand ing and ex ploi ta tion of the sto chas tic
edge in toka maks and L-H tran si tions [1]. Im prove -
ment in the use of edge sta bil ity mod els is nec es sary. 
Pres ently, the In ter na tional Ther mo nu clear Ex per i -
men tal Re ac tor (ITER) in cludes plans for the sta bi -
li za tion of re sistive wall modes, pre sum ably us ing
ex ter nal coils. If we wish to opt for in ter nal coils,
key ex per i men tal re sults are needed to clearly show
feed back sta bi li za tion be low the crit i cal rotation
and a clear ad van tage of  internal over ex ter nal coils.

Last year, extremely good ini tial re sults were
ob tained with the sup pres sion of edge lo cal ized
modes (ELMs) with sto chas tic lay ers. It re mains
im por tant to un der stand the im pact of plasma
shape and plasma pro files on the sta bil ity limit.
More ef forts are re quired for ac quir ing an in-depth
un der stand ing of both the poloidal flux trans port
and ther mal trans port.

DE SCRIP TION OF L TO H 
MODE  TRAN SI TIONS

The divertor en ables ac cess to a new neu tral
beam in jec tion (NBI), heated, high-den sity op er at -
ing re gime with im proved con fine ment prop er ties.
The mo tion of the par ti cle near the plasma edge
may jump from L-mode to H-mode. The jump ing
phe nom ena in L-H mode tran si tion lead to the
change of en ergy in the mo tion of the particle near
the plasma edge. The na ture of anom a lous trans port 
was also in ves ti gated, us ing a trans port model for
stellarator W7-X in  [2]. With stellarator  W7-X, im -
pu rity ac cu mu la tion, nor mally associated with
ELM-free H-modes, is avoided. The re sults pro vide
a promising ba sis for fu ture ex per i ments.  A typ i cal
time se ries dur ing ELMs is seen [3, 4]. The an oma -
lously rapid loss of heat and par ti cles from mag net i -
cally con fined plas mas has been the subject of in ten -
sive re search and is now widely behieved to be
caused by fluc tu a tions driven by plasma in sta bil i -
ties. Feed back con trol sys tems can, po ten tially, sup -
press some of these in sta bil i ties and re duce trans -
port.

It is well es tab lished that de tached divertor
regimes of fer a sig nif i cant re duc tion in the divertor
tar get plate in ci dent heat flux. In a de tached op er a -
tion, the role of plasma re com bi na tion in creases,
hence neu tral-neu tral col li sions in edge plas mas be -
come more im por tant. The non-uni for mity of the
tur bu lence re sults from edge ef fects.
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The tran si tion from L to H hap pens when the
insta bil ity drive is large enough. Nat u rally, H is the
lo cal edge fac tor and does not nec es sar ily give an
over all con fine ment im prove ment. The com po -
nents fac ing the plasma can potentially reach high
tem per a tures. This may be avoided by the fu sion
power shut down sys tem that ter mi nates plasma
burn.

Quasi-Monte Carlo meth ods are de vel oped by 
us ing smooth ing and di men sion reduction of the
in te gra tion do main. The H-mode edge trans port
bar rier is now rou tinely turned on and off. ELMs
have both poloidal and to roid al struc tures and the
most dra matic edge events seen in the plasma pe -
riph ery are the ELMs. In Lagrangian mod els, the
con cen tra tion of the quan tity trans ported by a tur -
bu lent  field is re con structed from the tra jec to ries of
the in di vid ual particles af fected by the flow. Given a
gen eral knowl edge base about a pop u la tion of par ti -
cles,  the prob lem of  ap ply ing  is con sid ered that
gen eral knowledge to rea son about whom we have
only some partial and un cer tain in for ma tion.
Maxent is in tro duced as an up dat ing pro ce dure ap -
pro pri ate to the sort of infor ma tion in volv ing ex -
pert sys tems.

In deed, mod ern ergodic the ory tells us that a
se quence of mea sure ments mim ics with fi nite pre ci -
sion a truly ran dom se quence and, there fore, these
sys tems ap pear to be pre cisely those de ter min isti cal -
ly ran dom sys tems re quired by the trans port the ory.  
A model with a zero Lyapunov ex po nent has been
pre sented which, nev er the less, ex hib its un bounded
Gaussi an dif fu sive be hav iour. The re sults pro vide
con vinc ing ev i dence that lin ear mix ing sys tems (i. e. 
with a zero Lyapunov ex po nent) obey the Fou rier
law.

Ran dom walks on ran dom graphs can ex hibit
anom a lous be hav iour and yet have well-de fined and
pre dict able prop er ties [5]. Anomalous dif fu sion can
re sult when steps of a ran dom walk are not sta tis ti cally
in de pend ent. The orig i nal Fermi, Pasta, Ulam (FPU)
re port in di cated the mo ti va tion and the pro ce dure for
the Monte Carlo method. Ergodic be hav iour was
studied with the aim of es tab lish ing, ex per i men tally,
the rate of ap proach to the equipartition of en ergy
among var i ous degrees of free dom of the sys tem.
Some sci en tist have found that coun ter-in tu itive,
non-equipartition of en ergy (non-thermalization) re -
sult for a non-lin ear sys tem.

FRACTAL  ASYMPTOTICS

The pe ri odic or bit the ory pro vides an ef fec tive
ap proach to com put ing useful prop er ties such as av er -
ages, Lyapunov ex po nents and di men sions, par tic u -
larly when the fractal cor re sponds to a non-at tract ing
set,  so that di rect sim u la tion meth ods are harder to

im ple ment. Stochastically per turbed dy nam i cal sys -
tems con sti tute a vast field, in volv ing many meth ods
other than the pe ri odic or bit the ory. Spe cif i cally, we
are in ter ested in con di tions un der which an un -
bounded mem ory can in duce qual i ta tive changes in
the dis tri bu tion of the po si tion, as com pared to the
Markovian case with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion per tain ing
to large space and time scales. Hence, one has the stan -
dard Markovian ran dom walk which, on large scales,
con verges to Brownian mo tion. A Markov de ci sion
pro cess is stud ied, i. e. a con trolled Markov pro cess
whose state pro cess un der a sta tion ary pol icy is an
ergodic Markov chain.

To roid al and poloidal mo men tum con fine ment
in neo clas si cal quasilinear the ory in toka maks and stel -
lar ators is un der de vel op ment. The the ory is ap plied
to ex plain the chang ing of the to roid al and poloidal
flow di rec tion af ter low mode to high mode
(H-mode) tran si tion ob served in some ex per i ments.
To roid al mo men tum con fine ment in toka maks is
most likely to be anom a lous . This im plies that a quan -
ti ta tive the ory for the to roid al flow is dif fi cult, if not
im pos si ble. For tu nately for H-mode, the ra dial elec -
tric field is pre dom i nately de ter mined by the poloidal
mo men tum equa tion or the par al lel mo men tum
equa tion. The poloidal mo men tum equa tion can be
de scribed fairly by the neo clas si cal the ory [6, 7].
Harris's re cur rence en sures that , from any ini tial state,
ev ery set of states dense enough can not only be
reached with pos i tive prob a bil ity, but are hit in fi nitely
of ten, with prob a bil ity 1. Har ris’s re cur rent chain ad -
mits an in vari ant mea sure. The study of  the op ti mal
con trol of queu ing  net works for a suit able limit con -
trolled dif fu sion pro cess is cur rently an ac tive area of
re search  [8].

To com pute the con nec tiv ity quantities of in -
ter est, use must be made of an alghorithm that
distinquishes the var i ous clus ters in the sys tem and
min i mizes, to the ut most ex tent, the ef fect of the
sys tem’s fi nite size. Results sug gest that a sta tis ti cal
the ory of high-di men sional at trac tors in terms of
un sta ble pe ri odic or bits (UPOs) might be pos si ble
even in the ab sence of hyperbolicity or of sym bolic
dy nam ics. As time  t  tends to in fin ity, the so lu tion
of  Boltzmann equa tion tries to max i mize the en -
tropy  S(f) un der the con straints given by the con -
ser va tion laws, which means mass and ki netic en -
ergy. Since the maximizer is a Gaussian dis tri bu tion, 
we ex pect the be hav iour to be come nearly Gaussian
as t be comes large. Poincarre’s re cur rence the o rem
im plies: With prob a bil ity 1, all the par ti cles will
come back (al most) to their ini tial po si tions, af ter
some time. There is no con tra dic tion with
Boltzmann’s the ory: it only shows that, af ter a very
long time, Boltzmann’s equa tion  is not an ac cu rate
model. Keep ing this in mind, a the o ret i cal state -
ment about the Boltzmann equa tion is sci en tif i cally
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satisfactory only if there is con trol over time se ries
in volved.

Self-sim i lar fractal sets in Euclidean space are
usu ally con structed by iteratively applying fixed con -
trac tive mappings (cho sen ran domly and in de pend -
ently at each step) to a given ini tial set. The fractional
Fokker-Planck equa tion is in tro duced to model the
anom a lous dif fu sion. The as ymp totic shape of its so -
lu tion is a stretched Gaussian. The ergodic the o rem
for con trac tive Markov sys tems (CMS) pro vides an
unifying frame work of, so-called, “fractal” ge om e try.
Im por tant ap pli ca tion al lows an em pir i cal cal cu la tion
of the Kolmogorov-Si nai en tropy of the gen er al ized
Markov shift as so ci ated with a given CMS, with out
ex plic itly know ing anything about its in vari ant mea -
sure [9].

It be came clear much later that the bound aries
of is lands can strongly influence ki net ics and trans port
and im pose a new type of ki net ics, frac tional ki net ics
and non-Gaussi an trans port. The FPU-prob lem has
led to non-ergodicity of real dy nam ics and its in flu -
ence on sta tis tics and trans port. The non-lin ear sys -
tems have such a level of com plex ity that they should
dis play ran dom dy nam ics. In non-ergodic mix ing,
some zero mea sure sets cannot be ne glected. The co -
or di nates do not fol low a reg u lar dif fu sion pat tern.
They have very long “flights”, also called Levy flights,
that dras ti cally change kinetic and trans port prop er -
ties. Es sen tially, the in for ma tion contained in a mea -
sure ment of all of the sys tem’s vari ables as a sin gle time 
is re con structed from mea sure ments of a single vari -
able at q dif fer ent times. The num ber of de lays q
should be large enough to re produce the dy nam ics of
the sys tem.

Fully de vel oped cha otic sys tem is con sid ered for
which the pro jected dy nam ics re duces to a Markov
chain. The pro cess gen er ated by the de ter min is tic dy -
nam ics on the phase space par ti tion is now shown to
be highly non-Markovian.

There is  much ex per i men tal ev i dence that the
heat flux to divertor plates or to lim it ers is very asym -
met ric. Hand in hand with quasi-axisymetry, come
other tokamak fea tures. Stellarator W7-AS will have a
quasi-poloidal sym me try and a zero to roid al plasma
cur rent and will be able to re peat a dis charge in a
reliable and re pro duc ible man ner. Prog ress in the pre -
dic tion of dis rup tion via neu ral and fuzzy-neu ral  tech -
niques has been made. It has lead to im proved stability 
and con fine ment prop er ties. The aim is to construct
mag netic fields which lead to a stabilizable sta tion ary
equi lib rium, with out caus ing dis rup tion in the con -
fine ment pro cess.

The Kolmogorov-Ar nold-Moser (KAM) the -
o rem: Phase spaces of Hamiltonian sys tems split up
in var i ous ar eas when cou pling be tween the deegres
of free dom are cou pled in such a way that the equa -
tions be come unintegrable. These areas are ei ther:

– is land shaped,

– un bro ken lay ers (KAM tori), and
– cha otic.
This pa per is con cerned with the optimization

of the chaos game al go rithm when it is used to con -
struct a fractal im age gen er ated by an it er ated func -
tion sys tem.  At least one op ti mal set of probabilities 
for a chaos game ex ists.

The FPU-prob lem can be de fined as the prob -
lem of en ergy equipartition among nor mal modes in
a weakly, non-lin ear lat tice, start ing with the ini tial
con di tion, far re moved from the sta tis ti cal equi lib -
rium. The for ma tion of the metastable state has re -
cently been un der stood in a very sat is fac tory way
within the soliton the ory. Weakly cha otic sys tems are
sys tems with mixed phase space, in clud ing anom a -
lous (non-dif fu sive) trans port and non-ergodicity 
The time scale for equipartition can be quite short.
At the low est Fou rier mode, the FPU re cur rences
amount to a few procents of Poincarre’s re cur rences.

ANOM A LOUS TRANS PORT

Based on the method of self-sus tained tur bu -
lence, the anom a lous trans port co ef fi cient is de rived
for var i ous toroidal plas mas.  L-mode con fine ments
in toka maks and stellarators are ex plained by means
of  mag netic ge om e try. The mech a nism of con fine -
ment im prove ment is also dis cussed. As so ci ated with 
the H-mode, bifurcation phys ics is described. The
cat a strophic event at  the beta-limit is discussed, as
well. Rescaled range-anal y sis tech niques are used to
in ves ti gate long-range dependence in plasma edge
fluc tu a tions. The tail of the autocorrelation func tion
de cays as a power law, sug gesting that there is a
superdiffusive component of the anom a lous trans -
port.  The prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of  par ti cle den sity 
at the edge of several mag netic fu sion de vices, in clud -
ing toka maks and stel lar ators, is known to be
strongly non-Gaussian. One ap proach to de riv ing
the ki netic equa tions re lies upon work which gen er -
al izes the ergodic the ory.  Is it re ally pos si ble to show
that the sys tem has such a ran dom iz ing fea ture (in
the light of the KAM the o rem, for ex am ple)? The
ther mo dy namic prin ci ples de mand a world in which
phys i cal processes are asym met ric in time. The
long-range de pend ence cri te rion tells us that the be -
hav iour of the pro cess af ter time t de pends not only
on the sit u a tion at time t, but also on the pre vi ous his -
tory of the process. A Brownian con trol prob lem that 
arises in queu ing the ory is for mu lated and solved.

A sta ble dis tri bu tion is a fam ily of dis tri bu tion
func tions that, if ran dom vari ables f and g each have
dis tri bu tions from that fam ily, the ran dom vari able
which is their sum will have a dis tri bu tion of the
same fam ily. The nor mal (Gaussi an) dis tri bu tion is
a spe cial case of a sta ble distribution. It has  the dis -
tinc tion of be ing the only one with a fi nite vari ance.
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P. Levy de ter mined the con di tions for a fam ily of
dis tri bu tions to be sta ble. These dis tri bu tions are
usu ally called Levy sta ble dis tri bu tions. Un for tu -
nately, the gen eral form of Levy dis tri bu tions is not
avail able. What is avail able is their mo ment gen er at -
ing func tion. In par tic u lar, the global  sto chas tic
fluc tu a tions of the sys tems dif fer from the nor mal
Gaussi an noise ac cord ing to the time and size scales
at which these fluc tu a tions are con sid ered. Levy
flight and walks are sto chas tic pro cesses which pro -
vide a frame work for the de scrip tion and anal y sis of
anom a lous ran dom walks in phys ics. The char ac ter -
is tic of anom a lous dif fu sion is usu ally based on the
time evo lu tion of a mean-squared dis place ment
which cor re sponds to a non-Brownian be hav iour in 
some cases.  Due to the sticky bar ri ers (formed by
cantori), a par ti cle tra jec tory may be trapped for a
long time near the cor re spond ing reg u lar is lands
and may pro duce long indirectional flights with a
con stant ve loc ity. This ve loc ity is equal to the
corresponding wind ing num ber of is lands and leads 
to a superdiffusion be hav iour.

Data from cha otic sys tems do not re peat the
same time se ries of val ues. This means that a valid
math e mat i cal model will not be able to pre dict the
val ues of a time se ries. The mean and the vari ance
are not al ways a meaningful way to char ac ter ize
data. The average de pends on lenghts of time. Pre -
dict abil ity of the time se ries is not nec es sar ily a
mean ing ful way to test the va lid ity of math e mat i cal
mod els. For a long time, we thought that most data
must have a nor mal dis tri bu tion and there fore that
the mean is mean ing ful. Much of na ture is def i nitely 
not “nor mal”. The at trac tor is the “real” thing , the
in vari ant of the sys tem. The time se ries of data from
an ex per i ment is not nec es sar ily the “real” thing.
The mean of a sam ple of data is called the sam ple
mean. For data with fractal dis tri bu tion of val ues,
the means of those sam ples con tinue to ei ther in -
crease or de crease. There is no unique value that
char ac ter izes the data. The pop u la tion mean is not
de fined. How ever, when the proba bil is tic dis tri bu -
tion func tion (PDF) has a power law fractal form,
the av er ages mea sured de pend on the amount of
data an a lyzed.

Fuzzy iden ti fi ca tion sys tems and fuzzy neu ral
networks rep re sent an al ter na tive so lu tion to the
prob lem of pre dict ing  the time of dis rup tion in toka -
mak ma chines. The use of the con cept of fuzz i ness is
also sug gested be cause the transition of a dis charge
to ward “dis rup tive be hav iour” happend with out ap -
pear ing to be a con ti nu ity so lu tion , i. e. by “soft”
tran si tions. The aim of the pro ce dure is to give a cor -
rect es ti ma tion of the time of dis ruption  in or der to
en able the activatation of the con trol sys tem. Most of 
the plasma dis rup tions in ASDEX-Up grade hap pen
in a plasma pa ram e ter range (poor L-mode con fine -
ment which is far away from the de sired op er a tional

mode (H-mode, high beta). The new feed back con -
trols of the neu tron emis sion rate and the radiative
power in the divertor have been per formed in 1995 
[10]. A sim ple feed back con trol model in which the
divertor ra di a tion power mea sured by a bolometer is
used as a con trol pa ram e ter has been de vel oped in
JT-60U [11]. 

Diffusion in most plasma de vices, par tic u larly
toka maks, is higher than one would pre dict from
un der stood causes. The ob served typ i cal dif fu sion is 
refered to as anom a lous because it has not yet been
ex plained. The sta tis ti cal de scrip tion in fully de vel -
oped tur bu lence is of ten im plic itly linked to a par -
tic u lar geometry for en ergy dis si pa tion support.
Kolmogorov’s the ory assumes a ho mog e nous field
for dis si pa tion,  the beta model uses the fractal de -
scrip tion and, more re cently, the multifractal ap -
proach has been pro posed. In col lab o ra tion with
Ben Carreras, George Zaslavsky has un der taken to
ap ply so phis ti cated meth ods for an a lyz ing edge
fluc tu a tion data from D-III toka mak  in or der to
dis cover non-Gaussi an pro cesses which may have
ma jor ef fects on trans port. The anal y sis hand the
start of ad vanced data anal y sis of tur bu lence in toka -
maks  [12].

RE DUC TION OF  EN TROPY

A sim ple ex pres sion of the dif fu sion co ef fi -
cient in terms of the Hausdorff di men sion and the
pos i tive Lyapunov ex po nent of the cha otic model
are de rived. This leads to a new re la tion ship be -
tween trans port and chaos. Max Ent has now be -
come a pow er ful tool in non-equi lib rium sta tis ti cal
phys ics. Ex per i ments need not be re peat able, but
some times they are. Let us as sume that suc ces sive
rep e ti tions are pos si ble and that they  hap pen to be
in de pend ent . The joint dis tri bu tion and the ap pro -
pri ate en tropy are de rived. The prob lem is not a fail -
ure of the Max i mum en tropy method, but a fail ure
to include all the rel e vant in for ma tion. For ad di -
tional in for ma tion, ad di tional ef fort will be re -
quired to ob tain the needed value of en tropy.

A gen er al ized, in for ma tion-based, in ver sion
pro ce dure for the tomographic re con struc tion of
the soft X-ray emissivity of a hot fu sion plasma  is
de vel oped [13].

In the case of fully cha otic sys tems, the dis tri -
bu tion of Poincarre re cur rence times is an ex po nen -
tial whose de cay rate is the Kolmogorov-Si nai en -
tropy. In the case of spo radic ran dom ness, resulting
at long times in the Levy dif fu sion processes, the
sen si tiv ity to ini tial conditions is intially a
power-lay, but it be comes exponential again in the
long-time scale. The non-Markovian char ac ter of
the dy nam ics is ex pressed in the fact that the evo lu -
tion equa tion is dif fer ent for each initial po si tion.
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Let X be an op er a tor stable Levy pro cess with
ex po nent B, where B is an in vert ible lin ear op er a tor. 
The Hausdorff dimension  and the pack ing di men -
sion are de ter mined in terms of the real parts of the
eigenvalues of B. Many au thors have investigated
the Hausdorff di men sion, Hausdorff mea sure,
pack ing di men sion and pack ing mea sure of var i ous
ran dom sets gen er ated by the Levy pro cesses. Op er -
a tor sta ble Levy pro cesses are scal ing lim its of ran -
dom walks.

IN FOR MA TION-THE O RETIC
AP PROACH TO THE
STUDY OF CON TROL SYS TEMS

An in for ma tion-the o retic frame work is pro -
posed for analysing con trol sys tems based on the
close re la tion ship of con trol lers to com mu ni ca tion
chan nels. A com mu ni ca tion chanel takes an in put
state and trans forms it into an out put state. A con -
trol ler,  sim i larly, takes the ini tial state of a sys tem to
be con trolled and transforms it into a tar get state.
The idea of re duc ing the en tropy of a sys tem us ing
in for ma tion gath ered from es ti mat ing its state is
not novel by it self. The ver ti ces of graphs cor re -
spond to ran dom vari ables rep re sent ing the state of
a  (clas si cal) sys tem; the ar rows give the proba bil is -
tic de pend en cies among the ran dom vari ables ac -
cord ing to the gen eral de com po si tion.  The ef fect of 
the subdynamics avail able to a con trol ler is char ac -
ter ized by the en tropy of the ini tial state X. Each ac -
tu a tion subdynamics  rep re sented by the con trol
graph can be char ac ter ized by a con di tional
open-loop en tropy re duc tion.

The ap proach of sym bolic analysis of time se -
ries is sug gested in cases when data are char ac ter ized 
by a low de gree of pre ci sion, i. e., when the avail able
in formation is esentially qual i ta tive. This ar ti cle ex -
tends the scope of the ap pli ca tion of symbolic anal y -
sis to con trol de sign. For that pur pose, the in -
put/out put time se ries is first ana lysed to de rive a
model in the form of a con trolled Markov chain,
which is then used to formulate and solve a con trol
prob lem. The goal of the con trol pol icy can only be
qual i ta tive. In this sense, a resonable goal is that of
re duc ing the range of the vari abil ity of the out put
(chaos con fine ment). Sym bolic dy nam ics is a
method for study ing non-lin ear, dis crete-time sys -
tems (maps) by the cod ing of the tra jec tory with a
se quence of sym bols taken from a fi nite set. The use
of sym bolic meth ods for es ti ma tion of en tropy and
fractal di men sion is pos si ble. The qual ity of a model 
can be eval u ated by its pre dic tive abil ity. A quan ti ta -
tive assesment of the pre dic tive abil ity can be ob -
tained by means of the Shan non en tropy.  Con trol
pol i cies map ping a sym bolic in for ma tion into sym -

bolic con trol are con sid ered. Fixed point be hav iour
is when for the con stant in put, the out put is con -
stant. En tropy re duc tion means that the out put
prob a bil ity will be con cen trated in the tar get set  A,
while it will be al most zero out side  of  the  set  A.

We have shown, in de tail, how the method of
time se ries anal y sis, such as di men sion and en tropy es -
ti mates, sup port the idea that fast, low-di men sional
chaos can be modelled prop erly by noise. In the sit u a -
tion we are in ter ested in, only a small, def i nitely fi nite
num ber of fast de grees of free dom will be re spon si ble
for the gen er a tion of stochasticity. We re quire our fast
vari ables to be chaotic them selves. Hence, they pos -
sess pos i tive, but fi nite Kolmogorov-Si nai (KS) en -
tropy, which, under a suit able rescaling of time, can di -
verge. The KS en tropy of a de ter min is tic sys tem can
only be seen at suf fi ciently small scales. Dy nam i cal
entropies, hence, con tain non-triv ial in for ma tion for
both deterministic and sto chas tic data, since they can
pos sess a rich structure as a func tion of the length
scale.  The identification of un sta ble pe ri odic or bits in
inter-edge-lo cal ized-mode in ter vals in JT-60U is
based on their re cur rence prop er ties and the so-called
fixed point trans form and they can be stabilized by
small per tur ba tions. The inter-ELM in ter val time se -
ries  [14, 15] can be ex tracted from the emis sion sig nal.

DE SCRIP TION OF THE L TO H
TRAN SI TION

Aux il iary heated toka mak ex per i ments in the
L-mode con fine ment re gime re veal a deg ra da tion
of confinement with in creas ing power. The
H-mode con fine ment re gime is char ac ter ized by an
in creased fac tor of 2 to 3 in the con fine ment time
and a de crease in plasma edge fluc tu a tions. The
tran si tion from  the L to H-mode is rapid (less than
2 ms) and hap pens for in put pow ers above a thresh -
old. The tran si tion seems to be in de pend ent of the
heat ing method and mag netic field ge om e try. Ex -
per i men tally, it has not yet been pos si ble to de ter -
mine the causal re la tion of the on set of the L to H
tran si tion.  An even higher confinement mode, the
very high (VH) mode, was re cently dis cov ered in
the D-III toka mak. It is quite likely that the
VH-mode re gime is a  nat u ral extension of the L to
H tran si tion. Even the best ex ist ing pseudorandom
num ber gen er a tors can yield in cor rect re sults due to 
the “unvoidable cor re la tions that appear be tween
the gen er ated val ues”. On the other hand, there is a
great interest in ran dom dy nam i cal sys tems. The
fore cast ing meth ods are very ef fec tive in
distinquishing chaos from ran dom time se ries. The
mo ti va tion for our work is: how to  pro duce truly
ran dom num bers which are nec es sary in dif fer ent
phys i cal cal cu la tions such as the Monte Carlo
method. In fact, the first–re turn map is multivalued.
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Now, the prob lem is to de scribe the sim u la -
tion of non-sta tion ary Markov chains. The next the -
o rem holds.

The o rem: let us have plasma be hav iour which
is de scribed by the KAM the o rem. Then, it can be
sim u lated as fol lows:

(a) by a gen er al ized fixed point method in the
de ter min is tic case  (H-mode), and

(b) by the max i mum en tropy prin ci ple in the
sto chas tic case (L-H tran si tions and ELMs).

Proof:
(a) The proof is given in  [16]. It all fol lows ac -

cord ing to the con trac tion mappings prin ci ple with
fuzzy logic con trol lers.

(b)  Let X be a re cur rent, non-sta tion ary strat -
egy count able Markov pro cess with sev eral equi lib -
ri ums. Then it can be ap prox i mately sim u lated by
an infi nite fuzzy logic con trol ler based on Bayesian
learn ing rules. The KS entropy is de fined.  The dis -
tri bu tion func tions are con sid ered as un known
variables still to be de ter mined. This re quires a max -
i mum value of KS entropy un der some given
contraints. The max i mi za tion, un der the con -
straints, can be per formed by the use of Lagrange
mul ti pliers un der re duc tion of en tropy  [17, 18].

Our un der stand ing is that it may also be nec -
es sary to sta bi lize or con trol cer tain mag neto-
hydrodinamics (MHD) insta bil i ties to avoid dis -
rup tion. The ITER plasma must be termined in a
con trolled man ner in which first the fu sion burn,
and then the plasma cur rent, are shut down with -
out dis rup tion.

It has been pos si ble to “con trol” or op ti mize
the plasma op er a tional re gime so as to ob tain op er a -
tion modes with en hanced en ergy con fine ment rel a -
tive to that ob tain able in the stan dard aux il -
iary-heated L-mode re gime. This op er a tional re gime 
– con trol ca pa bil ity com bined with the im ple men ta -
tion of closed-loop feed back – has al lowed high
plasma en er gies to be ob tained more reg u larly and
reproducibly.

In this re gard, the in creas ingly long char ac ter is -
tic times scales have helped in the im ple men ta tion of 
feed back con trol con cepts that make the at tain ment of 
such sta tion ary plas mas pos si ble. The key phys ics el e -
ments for real-time plasma con trol are a set of suit able
plasma diag nos tics and con trol ac tu a tors. Im proved
un der stand ing and mod el ling and the avail abil ity of
con trol meth ods (ac tu a tors) can re sult in better con -
trol and optimization of plasma per for mance.

CON CLU SION

The distribution of  Poincarre‘s recurrences
will play a cru cial role. In the case of dy nam i cal
chaos with fairly good mix ing prop er ties, one can
ex pect a Poissonian law. For dif fer ent types of sys -

tems, the anom a lous ki net ics was ex plained by the
pres ence of the so-called Levy flights. It has been
proved that for com pact phase space and ergodic
mo tion with non-zero mea sure, the mean re cur -
rence time is fi nite.There is an ex act self-sim i lar set
of is lands that generates enor mously long flights.

Com puter sim u la tion of many im por tant
com plex phys i cal sys tems has reached a pla teau be -
cause most conventional tech niques are ill equipped 
to deal with the multi-scale na ture of such sys tems.
Several trans port re gimes have been found, fea tur -
ing both subdiffusion, cor re spond ing to Levy
flights in the sto chas tic layer.

A sta tis ti cal treat ment of the tur bu lent flow
con tin ues to pose prob lems for the o rists. One sug -
ges tion in vokes an anal ogy with equi lib rium phase
tran si tion. The dis tri bu tions have non-Gaussian
tails that char ac ter ize large-am pli tude fluctuations.
The Reynolds num ber Re char ac ter izes the com -
plex ity of the fluid mo tion; it is de fined as the ra tio
of the non-lin ear to dissipative forces. The prob a bil -
ity den sity func tion for the fluc tu a tions has been
mea sured for dif fer ent Reynolds numbers.  Hence,
any sys tem of a fi nite Reynolds num ber can be con -
sid ered as con tain ing a finite num ber of de grees of
free dom. Given that many scales are im por tant, the
sim plest sce nario is a self-sim i lar one.  Sys tems with
the same crit i cal be hav iour are grouped to gether in
“niversal classes”. The ve loc ity dis tri bu tion of the
fractal tur bu lence is shown to be sta ble dis tri bu tion. 
The dif fu sion pro cess of par ti cles in the tur bu lence
can be ap prox i mated by the Levy pro cess  [19, 20].

It has been ilustrated that in the case of choos -
ing pa ram e ters, the nor mal ized ra dial elec tric field
near the plasma edge in a toka mak is sta ble. A large
mag netic pro ton re coil spec trom e ter mea sures the
14 MeV neu trons from the fu sion plasma and is a
valu able tool for plasma di ag no sis. From the anal y -
sis of the re sults, we are able to say that the on set of
the dis rup tion is pre dict able within a prac ti cally in -
ter est ing time in ter val [21]. The mech a nism of the L
to H-mode in a toka mak is an im por tant and dif fi -
cult prob lem within the toka mak con cept. Local
and global bi fur ca tions of  the transport equa tion
for the L to H-mode tran si tion near the plasma edge 
in a toka mak are in ves ti gated by us ing the the ory of
non-lin ear dy nam ics [22]. 
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Danilo RASTOVI]

O  PRELAZIMA  TOKAMAKA  SA  L-OBLIKA  NA
H-OBLIK  I  O  REDUKCIJI  ENTROPIJE

Kod unapre|enih fuzionih reaktora, u idealnim okolnostima, mo`e se sistemom
upravqawa s magnetnim odr`avawem kretawe relevantnih ~estica u linearizovanom slu~aju
u~initi eksponencijalno stabilizuju}im. Me|utim, zbog rada u realnim uslovima, o~ekuje se da
dizajn blanketa i divertora s mehanizmima apsorpcije zna~ajno uti~e na re`im anomalne difuzije
i prate}e pojave zra~ewa, te na hamiltonijan transporta u redukovanom potprostoru.

Kqu~ne re~i:  transportna jedna~ina, toka mak, anomalna difuzija, magnetno odr`avawe, 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjapsorpcija


